The Greene Clover

The best way to reach us is by phone/email. In this newsletter, you will find info on important dates for 2022, animal information, fair activities, and more.

Happy Birthday 4-H! Celebrating 120 years of 4-H!

If you have changed your email, phone, address, please log in and update it. Please visit http://v2.4honline.com/ to do so.

Congratulations to all the Ohio State Fair Winners!
Heather Dutenhaver – Cat 3 – Honorable Mention
William Honnold – Pet Rabbits (8-10) - Honorable Mention
Jacob Honnold – Pet Rabbits (11-13) - Outstanding Ribbon
Cheyanne Adams – You and Your Dog (8-10) - Honorable Mention
Kylee Dutenhaver – Not Just Knots, Sr. - Outstanding
A.C. Gunzelmann - Diversity: Source of our Strength - Clock Trophy
Eva Moore – Quilting the Best Better - Outstanding Ribbon
Kylee Dutenhaver – Rockets Away – Outstanding Ribbon
Peter Dudenhofer – Rockets Away Bottle Rockets – Outstanding Ribbon
Dean Bogan – Solid Fuel Rocketry Master – Outstanding Ribbon
Kevin Cotellesso – Robotics Master – Clock Trophy
Wyatt Sampson – Measuring Up, Jr. - Outstanding Ribbon
Allyson Miller – Cake Decorating, Beginner, Sr. - Outstanding Ribbon
Mark Dudenhofer – Demonstrations, Intermediate Individual – Outstanding Ribbon
Kylee Dutenhaver – Creative Costumes – Outstanding Ribbon
James Robbins – Fishing for the Intermediate – Outstanding Ribbon
Annabelle Christian – Grow Your Own Vegetables – Outstanding Ribbon
Alainamee Miller – Geology: Can You Dig It? - Outstanding Ribbon

Congratulations to the Club Straw Bale Winners!
1st – Bellbrook Bullets
2nd – 24 Carrots
3rd – Prime Producers

Congratulations to the Club Straw Bale Winners!

Congratulations to all the Greene County 4-H Specie Royalty Winners!

Beef: Katie Heider
Goat (Jr.): Elaina Moore
Horse (Sr.): Sadie Shepherd
Lamb and Sheep Princess: Claire O’Banion
Lamb and Sheep Prince: Aidan Fermier
Pork: Sydnee Deyo
Pork: Sydnee Hawkins
Poultry (Jr.): Ella Simmons
Poultry (Sr.): Hannah Manley
Rabbit: Emma Simmons
Rabbit: Emma Beard
Youth Building Ambassador: Reagan Montgomery
Ham Radio 4-H Club
Want to talk around the world, we can show you how to do it! Just want to help your community with communications during times of natural disasters, we can help with that also! Want to be a National Weather Service's Storm Spotter? Guess what? We can help with that, too! This club is about Amateur Radio also known as Ham Radio, You don't need a license to join, we can help you get your first license and help you upgrade your license when you want! Want more information about this club contact the Greene County Extension office.

NEW Cloverbud Connections Blog Post
Don’t miss out on reading the new Cloverbud Connections blog post.
Making Snack Time Fun and Healthy
https://u.osu.edu/cloverbudconnections/2022/08/08/making-snack-time-fun-and-healthy/
Also, consider signing up to receive these emails directly.

2023 4-H Enrollment will open on November 1, 2022!
2023 Volunteer Application link will open in early September.

Xenia Shoe and Leather
Has Bogs 4-H Boots in Stock!
Great way to show your 4-H spirit all during the year!
- Bogs donated $5 from every pair they sold to 4-H.
- For July and August, Xenia Shoe and Leather will donate $5 to the 4-H of the purchaser's choice for every boot sold.
Hours: Mon-Fri 8-6 Sat 9:30-4
Phone: (937) 376-8156

2023 4-H Enrollment will open on November 1, 2022!
2023 Volunteer Application link will open in early September.

Labels for the stuff kids lose!
Be sure to label all your gear and supplies to help keep them out of the Lost & Found. Shop for durable, personalized labels and support our fundraiser!

Do not forget about our fundraiser with Mabel's Labels.
If your name is on this list, then we have your project in the OSU Extension office. We will hold all project till Friday, August 12. After this date, we will discard all projects left.

Hannah Adams – Projects - Horseless Horse
Brenlee Bishop – Cloverbud Graduation Pin
Kaydence Brown – Cloverbud Graduation Pin
Ketih Butler – Self – Determined Trophy
Layla Coleman – Cloverbud Graduation Pin
Nevaeh Coppess – Project Shotgun Jr.
Winnie Demana – Cloverbud Display
Olive Demana – Project Let's Start Cooking
Olivia Dickens – Cake Decorating, Int. Jr.
Addy Eakle – Project Photography Basics
Tristen Eavers – Cloverbud Graduation Pin
Harper Eavers – Cloverbud Graduation Pin
Hadley Hawkins – Cloverbud Display
Samuuel Hogsed – Project Bicycling for Fun
Caleb Hogsed – Project Crank It Up
Elizabeth Holdeman – Cloverbud Display
Caleb Johnson – Bronze Clover Award
Tori Jopson – Writer In You and Horseless Horse
William Kracus – Cloverbud Display
Katherine Kroh – Get Started in Art, Sr. And Staying Healthy, Sr.
Stewart Kroh – Project Keeping Fit, Sr.
Olivia McDufford – Project You're the Athlete, Jr.
Alaina Miller – Secretary Book
William Paris – Project Measuring Up, Sr.
Wesson Percival – Cloverbud Graduation Pin
Jolie Pipppin – Cloverbud Display
Adelyn Ryckman – Cloverbud Graduation Pin
Ryleigh Severt – Cloverbud Graduation Pin
Korbin Shelton – Cloverbud Graduation Pin
Kreative Kids – Cloverbud Display
Hearts and Hands – Cloverbud Display
Showtime – Honor Club
24 Carrots – Straw Bale Contest

Grand Champion Beef
Mathew Hamilton – Cedarville FFA
Jacob Furay – Barnyard Kids

Grand Champion Market Goat
Sydnee Hawkins – T-Birds
Halle Hanna – Cedarville Hot Shots

Grand Champion Market Chickens
Bryant Smith – Family Traditions
Taylor Warner – Greeneview FFA

Grand Champion Market Ducks
Ella Simmons – Hare Raisers
Caydence Lloyd – Show Time

Grand Champion Market Turkey
Abigail Jamison – Husky Hustlers
Casen Hawkins – T-Birds

Grand Champion Market Rabbits
Lucas Montgomery – Hare Raisers
Reagan Montgomery – Hare Raisers

Grand Champion Market Sheep
Adeline Spracklen – Greene Acres
Sydnee Deyo – Jamestown Jr Farmers

Congratulations to all our Livestock Winners!
### 2022 Greene County 4-H Award Winners!

#### Outstanding Boy and Girl:
**8-9 year olds:**
- McKenna Shover, Hare Raisers
- James Robbins, Clover Valley

**10-11 year olds:**
- Reagan Montgomery, Hare Raisers
- Emerald Harris, Cedarville Hot Shots

#### I Dare You Award Winners:
- Dylan Laudermilk, Jamestown Jr Farmers
- Caydence Lloyd, Show Time

#### Outstanding Teen Leaders:
- Rylee Ankeney, Greene Acres
- Katie Heider, Husky Hustlers

#### Honor Club:
- Back 40
- Bellbrook Bullets
- Cedarville Hot Shots
- Clover Valley
- Eager Beavers
- Hare Raisers
- Next Generation
- Prime Producers
- Showtime

#### Club Community Service Awards:
**5-15 members:**
- Eager Beavers
- Back 40

**16-30 members:**
- Hare Raisers
- Cedarville Hot Shots
- Clover Valley
- Prime Producers
- Bellbrook Bullets

### Non-Livestock Greene County Trophy Winners

**Trophy Winners**
- Colton Doggett – Basic Archery
- Stewart Kroh – Beekeeping
- Samuel Hogsed – Bicycle
- Abigail Conover – Cake Decorating
- Alice Hook – Cake Decorating
- Heathe Dutenhaver – Cats
- Grace Monaghan – Cavy
- Claira Doggett – Clothing
- Riley Burke – Clothing
- River Demmy-Stover – Club Leadership
- Lucas Rubio – Demonstration
- Austin Rubio – Demonstration
- Mark Dudenhofer – Demonstration
- A.C. Gunzelmann – Diversity: Source of Our Strength
- Kole Sedake – Dogs
- Lucas Doggett – Explore the Outdoors
- Ellie Benefiel – Family History
- Harvey Rillo – Fishing
- Riley Evoniuk – Food and Nutrition
- Victoria Manente – Food and Nutrition
- Garrett Hook – Food and Nutrition
- Alainamei Miller - Geology
- Hannah Hurst – Get Started in Art
- Sean Gunzelmann – Graphic Design
- Maya Haught – Home Design
- Ruth Palmer – Horseless Horse
- Molly Whitt – Kitchen Chemistry
- Kayla Berro - Laundry
- Syerra Story - Llama
- Asher Stewart – Magic of Electricity (STEM)
- Ally Miller – Medicine Science and Safety
- Josh Johnson – Natural Resources
- Alice Hook – Pet Rabbits
- Jacob Honnold – Pet Rabbits
- Aletheia Harris – Photography
- Mark Dudenhofer – Pies and Pastries
- Eva Moore – Quilting
- Ella Simmons – Quilting
- Keving Cotellesso – Robotics Master (STEM)
- Peter Dudenhofer – Rockets Away
- Dean Bogan – Rockets Master
- Josephine Fulton – Safe Use of Guns
- Victoria Casey – Scrapbooking
- Keith Butler – Self Determined
- Nathan Manley – Self Determined, Natural Resources
- Wyatt Sampson – Woodworking
- Jared Sargent – Trash to Treasure
- Addie Smart – Stuck on Duct
DATE TO REMEMBER

July 27 – August 7 – Ohio State Fair

August 12 – Ohio 4-H Teen Leadership Council Applications, DUE to State 4-H Office

August 12 – All 4-H projects not picked up after fair will be discarded. DEADLINE!

August 26 – Greene County 2023 Teen Leadership Council Applications, DUE to OSUE Greene County

September

September 5 – OSUE Office Closed DUE to Holiday

September 14 – 4-H Advisory Committee Meeting, OSUE

Important Dates for 2023!

Check the November Newsletter for 2023 dates.

Creek Crafters and Creators
July 14, 2022

We reviewed important dates for the fair and activities that are offered. Everyone present brought items for our Silent Auction Basket. Members worked on designing the hay bale and will meet another time to assemble it. Our Cloverbud that was present, worked on making her puppet. Our next meeting is TBD in August.

By: Z. Gunsett

Clover Valley 4-H Club
Community Service Project

“The members of Clover Valley 4-H club did a community service project in September of 2021 under the route 42-South State Bridge along the bike path. Painting the bridge as a group was not only a community service project but a bonding experience as a 4-H club. Working together as a team allowed our Clover-buds to begin to build safety skills and the importance of properly using our resources to get the job done. These volunteer projects continue to be a big part of enhancing our community and slowly bringing back the natural beauty our earth provides.”

By: E. Howard

Greene Clover Newsletter
Every enrolled family should be receiving this on the first Monday of the month via 4honline. If not, please call our office.

FOLLOW US AT:
Facebook: Ohio State- Greene County Extension Office: https://www.facebook.com/OSUEGreeneCounty
Instagram: osu_greeneCounty

Contact Information:
County website: greene.osu.edu
Office Phone: 937-372-9971
Rebecca at supinger.5@osu.edu
Brenda at sandman-stover.1@osu.edu

If your 4-H Club is working on their Honor Club application for this year. One of the requirements is that you have three club reports in the monthly Greene Clover 4-H Newsletter. Club reporters can send the reports to Brenda at sandman-stover.1@osu.edu